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EXTRA!
L ondon , - . Before r eturning to
the Unit ed St ates, G eneral Marshall,
American Chief of Staff , h ad a lon g
conference with G ener al Sikorski,
who later announced t hat the P olish
Army in Great B ritain would take
part in any off en sive against the
German s on the W estern front .

v.v.v.

London, - : P olish For·e ign Minister, M r. Raczynski, announced today that t h e P olish Government in
L ondon maintained stea dy contact
with the old country through d ele.rra tes who go to Poland on board
b ombers, ar e landed by parachute
and r eturn by air.

v.v.v.

London- : Polish pilots are ser ving a s volunteers with General
Michailovich's army in Yugoslavia.
They repor t that this army ha s tanks
and planes and will fi ght to the last
to fr ee Yugoslavia and av enge the
16,000 hostages from among its own
families put to death by the Nazis.

POLECHOS
A ll new-born pigs m P oland mu st
be register ed with the German authorities.

v.v.v.

A Polish woman, Ma r ja Goralczyk,
was sentenced to death by the special
court of Poznan fo r assaul ting an officia l of the Labo r Office.

v.v.v.

I n Lublin the Ge rman po li ce ord er ed
a ll hor se cabs bel onging t o J ews t o
display the Sta r of David . No n-J ews
ar e not a llowed to use these ca bs.

v.v.v.

A Pol ish "brain trust" has been set
up by ex il ed scienti sts in Gr eat Britain
to aid in the prosecution of th e war
with techn ical and la boratory advice.

v.v.v.

A Germ an court at vVloclawek sentenced to death A ndrzej Kaczmarek of
Kutno, who was accused of assaulting
a German official when trying to
escape.

V.V.V.

Two Poles, Jan Walisko 28, Stanislaw Maj er 43, were sentenced t o death
fo r alleged sabotage in co nnecti on with
the collect ion of winter clothing fo r
the German a rmy.

v.v.v.

Two Poles fr om the P lock district,
Wawrzyni ec Wolkow iak a nd Maria
Gw izdziel, have been sentenced t o death
fo r the a lleged illegal slaughter of
cattl e and suppl ying m eat t o P oles.

v.v.v.

A German special court at Wloclawek has sentenced t o death two Polish
ex-soldi ers, th e brothers Stani slaw a nd
Jozef Za krzews ki , who wer e accused
of al leged ill -treatment of Germ ans in
September, 1939.

v.v.v.

T he Germa n special court of Inowroclaw sentenced to death a fo rm er
Pol ish Lieutenant, Duclo, of Torun,
for shoo ting a Germ an spy on September 10, 1939.

UNDER NAZI RULE

COMMENT

"At the beginning of the war,
Hitler fixed a period of ten
years to Germanize Poland.
N ow he must accelerate this.
The Danzig Gauleiter, Forster,
has announced that so long as
there was one man, woman, or
child speaking Polish, it could
not be said that the country
had returned to Germany . Th e
Polish language must be absolutely excluded from the Province. The majority of the population doe s not und erstand
German, but Forster thinks
that two, or two and a half
years, are needed to master the
German lan guage, or at least to
understand it. The Roman
Catholic clergy must also be
prevented from spreading antiGerman propaganda. Everything m ust be done so that
within ten years, the Province
is a German country, with a
purely German population.
The Poles m ust be deprived o f
their culture and their language and treated as slaves.''

Comment on Poland's part in world affairs and information pnblished
in this colunin w ill, it is hoped, be valuable as baclzgroimd to editorial
writers, but papers whose own views fi nd o:pression here are ent irely
free to use these a1-ticles in any way they see fit.
NY is deliberately trying to exterminate th e Polish people
G ERMA
by sta r ving them to death. The official monthly r ations iss ued in
th e Governm ent General to P oles, fro m October 1941 to March 1942
were as fo llows :
R ye B r ead ... ... . 8 lbs., 14
Oatmeal ..... . .......... S
Suga r . .. ............... 4
M eat . .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. 12
P otatoes ... . . . ... 2 lbs., 4

ozs.
ozs.
ozs.
ozs.
ozs.

Marma lade .. .. .. . . ... . . 5 ozs.
Eggs .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... One
Cand ies .. . . . . ... . ... . 2Y, ozs.
E rsatz "Coffee" . ..... .. . 3 ozs.

That is a ll!
Mi llions of peopl e ar e thu s doomed t o g radu al ex t incti on.
In view of the prevaili ng and steadil y increasing epidemi cs of typhoid,
typhus, diphth er ia and sca r let fever, such a whittling away of the human
body is slow murder .
That is just what th e German s intend : th e ex term ination by sta r vation of th e P olish people.
T heor eti ca lly, one may buy foodstuffs on th e black ma rket, but
the prices ther e ar e inaccessib le to mor e than 90% of th e people. B lack
market prices are now 3,000 % hi gher than befor e th e war and wages
are 50 % lower.

v. v. v.

Kolnischer Zeitung

v.v.v.

Professor Jakob Parnas fo rm er ly of
Lwow U ni ve rsity, now a member of
the Soviet U kra inian Academy of
Science has received th e Stali n Pri ze
of 200,000 roubl es for research wo rk
in biological chemi st ry.

v.v.v.

From Katowice comes a report that
a German specia l co urt has sentenced
a young P ole to death fo r alleged high
treason by belonging to a centre of
anti-German r esistance (vV iders landskries) - a nd en listing member s for
t his organ ization.

v.v.v.

Currency r es tri cti ons between th e
Governm ent General and th e rema ining
occ upied P olish territories have been
aggravated. Nobody except th e mi li tary 1s allowed to export or import
more than t en Ger man mar ks without
specia l permit from Devisenstell e.

v.v.v.

Denounced as belonging to a P olish
g uerri ll a band by a Ge rm an named
H olz, who had been placed in charge
of h is vil lage by the Naz is a yea r ago,
a Pole, Stefan M ita, ki lled hi s accuser
and made good hi s escape. Mita has
now been sentenced by default to death .

V.V.V.
A 16-yea r-old Polish boy. J ozef
K uciak of Koscian, was sentenced to
twelve years sever es t Straflager camp
confinement fo r a lleged maltreatment
of horses belonging to hi s German
emp loyer. T his cruel sentence on a
Polish minor is characte ri sti c of socalled "German Justice."

R ELIABLE r eports r eceived by the Polish Government in Lo ndon
tell of a wave of publi c executions by behead ing or hang ing ca rri ed
out by th e Nazis th roug hout Poli sh U pper S iles ia and th e neighboring
distri ct of Dombrova.
Polish chi ldren from Dombrova, Sos nowiec, Bendzin and oth er
P olish mining t owns ha ve been herded to th ese g ru esome exhibiti ons
by the German auth or ites, whil e German women have been ordered to
take their own children to see the executi ons so as t o impr ess on th e
youthful German mind, what happens to "bad Poles." On more than
one occasion th e entire popul ation of a vi ll age has been fo rced to turn
out t o witness a decapitation or a h ang ing .
At the notori ous Oswiecim conce nt. a tion camp in S il es ia the number
of Polish pr isoners ha s incr eased from 18,000 to 26,000 in fo ur months
and th e unspeakable outrages inAi cted on th e helpless prisoners by
th eir German g uard s grow steadil y wo rse.
Fl ogg ings with eve ry refin ement of cruelty a di seased imag ination
,,:a n sugges t, the pu lling out of finger nails, th e hang ing of prisoners
head downward fo r hours and other to rtures too bes ti a l to describe
a re common ly practiced on the pri so ners.
As th e B ishop oE Chelmsfo rd recentl y said, it is inconceivable t hat
a Chri st ian civilizatio n can allow such crimes to go unpun ished. A nd
the punis hment mu st be mad e t o fit th e cr ime!

v. v. v.
J N A recent broadcast from L ondo n, S tani slaw S tronski, th e Polish
Minister of Info rmati on. aga in wa rned the Germ ans, wh o with unspeaka ble cru elty a re trying to ex terminate th e P oli sh people, th at t he
Day of Reckoning will surely come. He said :

.

"The Germans· ar e app lying th e principle of co llecti ve responsibil ity,
of ten or t wenty or a hundr ed li ves fo r one not onJ y in P oland, where
the stake is hig hes t, but in a lI subj ectecl countri es of Europe. Above
th eir heads is gath er ing a terr ible stor m of anger of the nations. \,\/hen
the inevitab le day o [ r eckoni ng comes, fr om a ll the torm ented countri es
of E uro pe th e ring of r etr ibutive just ice wi ll begin to close ar ound
Germany. Not one culpr it will be able to hi de under the ground, not
one of t he crimina ls, whether those who give orders or those who
execute them, will get away.
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EYE-WITNESS
IN LONDON TIMES
CARPATHIAN
BRINGS NEWS
SIKORSKI AGAIN
BRIGADE WINS
FROM WARSAW
HIGH PRAISE URGES OFFENSIVE

Cairo, A pr il - : On the occasion of
N. Y., A pril - : A neutral obser ver
who has r ecently been in Warsaw says the transfer of the . Polish Carpathian
that ther e is fanatica l hatred of the B ri gade from the W estern desert to
Germans in the Polish capital.
a new position, Gener al Ritchie, GenEverybody is waiting impatiently er a l Officer co mmand ing th e British
fo r the time when it wil l be possible 8th Ar my, sent th e fo llowing letter to
to tak e r evenge on the German s for
Gener a l Kopanski , the Polish Brigade
the cr imes comm itted by th em every co mmande r:
day . Th is obser ve r had not met a
"I lea rn with very g r eat r egr et that
sing le person among his Po li sh friends you r magnificent brigade is leaving my
who did not have to dep lor e th e loss comma nd. These r eg rets a re shar ed by
of at least one member of hi s fa mily men of all ranks of t he E ighth A rmy
as a consequence of the German terror.
where yo u made so many friends a nd
Nobody in vVarsaw believes in Ger- won th e admirati on of every one. Your
man victory. The day Germ any de- tireless, ski llfu l, energetic wor k 111
clared war on A meri ca the people of hold ing Tobruk perimeter was of inWa rsaw were r ej oicing, and th eir ela- estimab le value both dur ing th e siege
t ion co uld be compared to that pre- and in subseq\jent battles. Again in th e
va iling when Great B ritain and France ro le assig ned to you in th e Gazala acdec lar ed war on Germ any in 1939. Tbe tion, yo u achi eved success by combi npeo ple oE Warsaw are co nvinced th at ing relent less press ure on th e enemy
Ge rman defeat is inev itable. Th is be- and inA exible wi ll to defeat him 111
lief is based particularly on the fact ba ttl e. Since then yo u have show n th e
that \iVa rsaw 1s crowded with mass same th oroughness a nd professio nal
transports of wo und ed Germ an soldiers ski ll .in a ll you have under taken. Please
convey to th e troops und e1· your comfrom th e Eastern fr ont.
Vlh ole bloc ks of Rats have been mand my warmest t hanks for all th ey
requisitioned as hospitals, nearl y all have accompl ished and assure t hem
th e big houses in t he mile-long A lej e th at whe rever th e fo rtunes of wa r may
from
Po niatowski take them, the good wishes and esteem
J erozo limski e
Bridge to beyo nd th e H otel P oloni a, of myself and of t he E ighth A rmy will
as well as most of the pri vate vi ll as be theirs."
and houses in th e fashionable A leje
Ukazdowsk ie have bee n converted into
hos pita ls for Germ an wou nd ed.
T he Warsaw population ar e compari ng th e present position on th e
London, Ap ril - : A ser ies of exEas tern fr ont to th e situation in F rance plosions occurred in the D eutsches
dur ing the fir st wa r, when near Verdun
M uniti on W orks near Berlin. Foreign
th e fro nt became stabi lized and heavy
wor kmen were arr es ted and tortured,
losses we re infl icted on t he Germ ans. but no clues wer e obtained. F ire fo lThi s neutral observer says t hat th e lowed an ex plosion at the Goering
Poles expect th e war on the Eastern \/ll or ks at Linz and several workshops
fr ont to last as long as the first war
wer e comp letely destroyed. Thousands
las ted on the Western fro nt, but that uf P oles, Czechs, Belgians and Frenchit will end in Ger man defeat, all th e men are employed in the W orks.
more certain since A mer ica enter ed
th e wa r.
The Germa ns onl y supp ly J ews with
food according t o th e number of ration
cards di stributed among them. Each
A rr angements have been made fo r
time before supp lies ar e deli ver ed t he
Germans check up on death s and births an appr op riate celebrati on in Canada
in th e ghetto. Germans a lways ques- of the Polish Nati onal Holiday, May
t ion the accuracy of th e figures and . 3rd , whi ch commemorates · the adopco mpl a in that there a re t oo many t ion of th e fir st Polish Constitution in
births among th e J ews. Conseq uent ly 1791. As th e Poli sh Constituti on not
they a llow the j cws less food t han they onl y had a political and social signifiar e entitl ed to on the bas is of their cance, but was de ·igned to safeg_uard
rat ion ca rds. T he Germ an policy is to Polish culture and educati on, this will
I incr ease the death r ate and lower t he take th e form of a Polish Book W eek.
O utstanding Po li s !~ books w ill be on
birth rate among th e J ews . Acco rding
to the calculation of a Warsaw under - ex hibition in th e larger bookstores in
taker, 800 out of th e 400,000 J ews 111 Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg
th e v\Ta rsaw ghetto die every day. T he and other cities, for the benefit of th ose
unde rtakers cannot cope with the imm- who a re inter ested in P olish liter ature.
ber of dead. There ar e not suffi cient
The Naz i officials in Poznan have
phys icians in th e ghetto and there is a organi zed an exhibition of prehi stori c
seri ous lack of drugs a nd medica l sup- r eli cs to prove t hat the western provplies. A ll kinds of ep idemics, es pecial ly inces of Poland, ill egally " incorpotyphus, a re spr eading. Were it not fo r r ated" 111 th e Reich, were ori ginally
suppli es obtained from the black marGerma n and show the h igh standard
ket th e Ghetto population would soon o f culture of "The Germans and the
die of starvation .
Va ndals"!

. EXPLOSIONS IN BERLIN
WAR MUNITIONS PLANT

POLISH BOOK WEEK
IN CANADA

London, April - : In an interview
with the Diplomatic Correspondent of
"The Times" , General S ikorski, Polish
P rime Minister and Commander -inChief declar ed :
''Victory is not go ing to be won by
passive r es istance ; it 1s a paramount
necessi ty t o show the utmost determination in offensive action. President
Roosevelt himself ful ly realizes that
the increase in Allied war production
cannot alone be th e deciding factor.
My visit to A merica convinced me that
fidelity to the ideals of justice and to
th e principles_publicly and solemnl;ir declared by th e United Nations, above all
in the A tlantic Charter, remains the
chi ef so ur ce of moral strength of the
Allied cause. So long as we r etain the
mor al fo rce that is the fo undation of our
common victory, nothing can under mine th e w1ity of the A ll ies. M y conversation with President Roosevelt
convinced me thi s is so. The Allies'
streng th is based on th ese ethical standards and supported by the colossal
development war production will ensure our victory and th e just peace
th at huma nity expects."
On American sy mpathy for Poland,
Genera l Sikorski stated:
"President Roosevelt and indeed the
A merican people as a whole, fully appreciate Poland's importance as a politi cal a nd military force on the side
of the A llies during th e war. And they
a lso fu lly rea lize the part P oland can
play after the war as a crystallizing
centre fo r the federal grouping of
E urope t o g uarantee a lasting peace.
My visit to A meri ca made me more
than eve r certain that th e heroic effo rts of t he Polish nation will not have
been in va in and that after the war
P oland wi ll resum e her rightful place
among th e fr ee nati ons of E urope."

ANDERS AND KOPANSKI
CONFER WITH SIKORSKI
London, April - : General Anders,
Commander-in- Chief of the P olish
F orces 111 Russia, acco mpanied by
General Kopanski, Commander of the
Carpathi an Divis ion attached to th e
B1·iti sh E ig hth A rmy, have arrived in
Lo ndon by plane from Cairo.
Some 60,000 Polish troops from
R ussia are now 111 Persia and l1 ave
been placed under the command of
Genera l Boruta Spiechowicz.

TO OUR READERS
I n o rd er to com plete files f or
Public Libraries, and other I n stitutions, the Polish I n formation Center will be greatly
obliged to any o f its correspondents wh o can f urnish it with
copies o f early issues o f th e
Polish Review and T h e Polish
Feature and News Service.
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